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Will thou b* mad* whole?" '
(John S:S).

. In Jerusalem was a pool nam-j
ed Eethesda, which was believed |

to possess miraculous curative!
powers. It attracted a great!
multitude of impotent folk,

blind, lame, withered, including

one ihfirm man to whom our

Lord addressed - the question,
‘‘Wilt thou be made whole?”

A Itrange question to ask!

This tnan had been infirm for|
thirty-eight years. Perhaps be-

cause of some youthful sin (John|
fclf) he had been dependent
ppbn others tor his every need
*nd want. Surely this man de-

sired to be made whole. His

Very presence at the pool indi-

cated that!
but Jesus never forces Him-

self On anyone. Nor does it

follow that where there is an

infirmity there is a desire for

health. Perhaps the impotent

man, like many in our modern

American Welfare State, pre-

ferred secure inactivity to the
responsibilities and demands of

health.. Perhaps he preferred to

remain infirm, and be waited on
hand and foot. Jesus never
heals, and Jesus never saves,

unless there is a genuine will-
ingness to meet the obligations

imposed upon by physical and
spiritual health.

But notice, the only thing the
man had to do was to be will-
ing. The question was not, ‘'Do

you deserve to be made whole?”
but “Wilt thou be made whole?”

“Whosover will may come,” and
personal willingness is the only

prerequisite to coming.
further, the question asked is

a personal one: “Wilt THOU
be m#de whole?” The question

of your eternal destiny is a

question you yourself must an-
swer. ;' You are a free moral
agent, and you may accept cr

reject Jesus Christ by your own
free will. But the question

comes to you, and only you can
Answer it. “Wilt THOU be
made whole?”

And then, the man was pass-
ive in the matter; “Wilt thou
Bb MADE whole?” Het did not
make himself whole, he was
made whole.- What we receive
from God comes as a free gift,
not a reward. We are made
whole, not because of our good-
ness or worthiness, but because
of His mercy and grace and love.

Jesus plid it all,
All to Him I owe;

Sin had left a crimson stain,
He washed it white as snow.

V What must you, as a lost sin-

ner, do to be made whole? You
must realise your need, for none
would seek a physician who did
not realize he was sick. You
must realize your inability to 1
meet your need. You cannot

lift yourself up by your own
bootstraps; you cannot save

yourself. Then, resting upon the
sacrifice, the ability, and the
promise of Jesus to receive all
who come to Him in faith be-
lieving, you must come for par-

don and cleansing.,
And finally, like the infirm

man in the story, you must arise
and Walk (John 1:8). That is,

there must be a change in your

life. You must be different be-

cause you have had a personal
encounter with God. I don’t!
think that lame man would have (
ever been healed if he had not.
obeyed the command of Jesus'
to arise and walk. Neither do

1 feel they are really saved
who make an empty profession,)
but refuse to leave behind the
filthy rags of this world’s sick-

ness.
Wilt thou be made whole?

Jesus, the Great Physician,
stands ready to save you. Come
to Him and give Him a chance.

i Hospital Notes 1
l

Vlrltln; Hour.: lt:W-ll:M A. M..
t. #£.. 8:<MMI:dO P. M.

Chlltlreu nncier 12 put permitted
to vlait patient*.

Patients admitted to Chowan
Hospital during the week of
September 25-October 2, 1960
were:

White

Kenneth Worrell, Eden ton;

Miss Carolyn Rogerson, Hert-I
ford; Mrs. Selma Privott, Ty-j
ner; Mrs. Frances Lane, Eden-1
ton; Miss Rickie Hardin, Eden-j
ton; Master Forrest Lee Daven-,
port, Columbia; Mrs. Julia
Hughes, Hertford; Mrs. Essie Lee]
Parks, Hobbsville; Asa Griffin,
Edenton; Mrs. Maggie Umphlett,
Hertford; Master Tommie Jones,!
Ryland; Mrs. Lena Leary, Eden-]
ton; Rick Allsbrook, Edenton;
John Henry Jordan, Winfall;
Miss Charline Overton, Roper.

Negro
Ella Hurdle. Hertford; Louis

Hoffler, Winfall; Bernice Wool-
ard, Winfall; William Matthew
Johnson, Edenton; Armeta Win-
ston, Windsor; Dorothy Ann Rid-
dick, Sunbury; Herman Cape-
hart, Edenton; Annie Ruth Lind-
sey, Hertford; Myrtle Stanley,

; Tyner; Mary Capehart, Edenton;

I Annie Robbins, Windsor; Odie
' Mae Dail, Merry Hill.

Patients discharged the same
week were;

White
Mrs. Jean Chenoweth, Belvi-

derc; A. F. Stallings, Hobbsville;

Hkllett Rountree, Edenton; Ar-

thur Byrum, Tyner; Mrs. Matil-
da CoX, Columbia; Mrs. Sarah
Harrell, Edenton; Fred Smith,
Belvidere; Irvin Kelley, Hobbs-,
ville; Mrs. Selma Privott, Ty- ]
ner; Henry Davenport, Hertford;
Miss Ricky Hardin, Edenton;
Master Forrest Lee Davenport,

Columbia; Mrs. Frances Lane,
Edenton; Asa Griffin, Edenton;
Mrs. Julia Hughes, Hertford;
Rick Allsbrook, Edenton; Joe

Stone, Edenton; Miss Carolyn

Rogerson, Hertford.
Negro

Annie Robbins, Windsor; Rosa
Lee McPherson, Edenton; Clara
Hayes, Winfall; Ella Hurdle,
Hertford; Dorothy Ann Riddick,
Sunbury; Annie Mae Williams,
Edenton; Armeta Winston,
Windsor; Bernice Woolard, Win-
fall; Annie Ruth Lindsey, Hert-
ford; Herman Capehart, Eden-
ton.

Births
Births at the hospital during'

the same period were: Mr. and,
Mrs. William A. Cox of Co-
lumbia, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs.l
John Roosevelt Winston of
Windsor, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Linwood Lane of Edenton,!
a son; Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cape-
hart of Edenton, a son; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stanley of Tyner, a

son.

I Lunch Room Menu \
V A

Menus at the John A. Holmes .
High School lunch room for the
week October 10-14 will be as j
follows: ,

Monday—corn beef with pota- •
toes and gravy, green string |
beans, hot biscuits, peach halves,
carrot strips, butter, milk.

| Tuesday— Sliced ham, sweet

I potatoes, pineapple upside down
'cake, milk, cabbage, bread and
butter.

j Wednesday Meat loaf with

1gravy, creamed potatoes, garden
peas, biscuits, butter, fruit jello,

i milk.
| Thursday Ravioli, cabbage
and carrot salad, buttered corn,

cheese biscuits, apple sauce, but-
I ter, milk.
! Friday—Fried chicken, potato
salad, green string beans, hot
rolls, cookies, butter.

Lot Os Truth To This

The Judge read the list of
charges, looked sternly at the
woe-begone creature facing him

i and asked: “Can it be possible
that this document is correct —

'.and that you robbed the same
house twice in less than a
week?”

j The burglar nodded sadly:
“Yes, sir. Ain’t this housing

1 shortage terrible?”

Three for the road-here are three smart new
Chevrolet passenger cars which wUI make their
how to the pnblic on October T.~Left—lOne of. the;
newcomers in the Corvair line . . . the’Green-
brier Sports Wagon designed for multiple cargo
jobs and outdoor living with seats that may be re-
positioned to accommodate many varied arrange-

Extra Gasoline Tax
Burden To Motorists
The average Chowan County

and other North Carolina motor

I vehicle owner could drive an ad-
ditional 375 miles this year with
the money he will have to pay

( on the extra cent “temporarily”
| added to the federal gasoline tax

lin 1959, according to Richard D.

Dixon. Jr., chairman of the Cho-
iwan County Petroleum Commit-

j tee. Mr. Dixon says this fact is

¦ readily ascertainable when based
on the estimate that the average

j motor vehicle consumes 776 gal-

lons of gasoline each year.

Mr. Dixon added that “under

I a temporary boost which went
into effect last fall and is slated

to expire June 30, 1961, the fed-

Here’s the car that reads you loud and
clear —the new-size, you-size ’6l Chev-
rolet. We started out by trimming the
outside size a bit (to give you extra inches
of clearance for parking and maneuvering)
but inside we left you a full measure of
Chevy comfort. Door openings are as
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees,
and elbows the undisputed right of way.
And the new easy-chair seats are as much
as 14% higher —just right for seeing, just
right for sitting.

Once you’ve settled inside you’ll have
high and wide praises for Chevrolet’s
spacious new dimensions (in the Sport
Coupes, for example, head room has been
upped as much as 2 inches, and there’s
more leg room, too —front and rear).

Chevy’s new trunk is something else that
will please you hugely —what with its
deep-well shape and Jmmper-level loading
it bolds things.you’ve never been able to

get in a trunk before.

Yet, generously endowed as this car is
with spaciousness and clean-etched ele-
gance, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty,
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have
come to take for granted. Your dealer’s
the man to see for all the details.

There’s never been a trunk like it before!
The floor’s recessed more than half a foot
and the loading height is as much as 10H
inches lower.

???????????????

INTRODUCING THE ’6l CHEVY

BISCAYNE 6
the lowest priced full-sized Chevy with
big-car comfort at small-car prices!

Chevy’s new ’6l Biscaynes—6 or VB
you a full measure of Chevrolet

quality, roominess and proved perform-
ance —yet they’re priced down with many
cars that give you a lot less! Now yon can
have economy and comfort, tool
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SOLAR HEAT

Now you never need check BSpS
your fuel oil supply again!
One phone call*starts automatic
delivery of Gulf Solar Heat.. .the cleanest

burning heating fuel available.
Our scientific Weatherbrain System assures you an adequate suet
supply always. Your storage tank is automatically refilled at the
precise time you need oil.

You don't have to call, don’t even have to be home... delivery is
automatic... no worry whatsoever.

And with Gulf Solar Heat you’ll save money. Solar Heat is hydrogen-
purified to burn extra-clean. You get more heat per gallon and your. rs* fl
furnace stays clean, operates at peak efficiency all the time. M
let our Weatherbrain System bring you automatic delivery of dean- ¦
burning Gulf Solar Heat CaN us May. W iWWi

*For Clean Heat Service K9SPSi
COASTLAND OIL CO. l|fj§9

Distributors of Gulf Oil Products

PHONE 3411
c IggJl
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menta. Center-The sleek Imps la Convertible with
its soft, graceful body lines converging into sn
entirely new styling motif. Right—Another new
model is-the challenging Corvair Lakewood Sta-
tion Wagon with rear-engine and second folding
seat. Frqnt and rear compartments combined give
the Lakewood an Unusual amount of cargo space.

eral gasoline tax is currently
four cents a gallon. This addi-
tional cent is costing North Caro- s
lina motorists $14.6 million a year |
and nationwide adds some $5381
million annually to the highway
user tax burden.

“In addition to the federal

tax, North Carolina taxes gaso-

line at seven cents a gallon. This

total tax”f 11 cents per gallon

obscures the fact that gasoline
remains one of the most econo-

mical products on the market
today. While the cost of living

has risen 21 per cent in the last
10 years, the basic price of gaso-

line has risen only 5.5 per cent.
During the same period gasoline
taxes have shot up 51 per cent.
Or, putting it another way, the

11 cents total tax in North Caro-

lina is equivalent to a 55% tax
on the retail price of the pro-
duct.”

According to Mr. Dixon, ser-
vice station dealers are current-
ly bringing these facts to the at-
tention of Chowan County mo-

toasts through curb sign post-
ing of gasoline prices “plus” tax.
Service station dealers are also
securing customers’ signatures
on petitions asking Congress to

i permit the temporary fourth
cent of tax to expire on sched-
ule, June 30, 1961. Customer sig-

¦ natures will be solicited through
October 7.

It is ideas, not vested inter-
ests, which are dangerous for
good or evil.

I —John Maynard Keynes.
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In 4 beautiful

// decorator color!

f.r>o****vT t IthQO Zenith quality AC/DC radii
f*<^uTcoMP* cT' 1 "7 beauty that must be seen an#
I T"' '

its Bt*urYi compared before ydu buy taf1 LCN
to AN* # radio! You’ll be jimazed at its Superb Zenith

Hi »ooM-’ M tone quality. high, 10%” wide, SHis'dat®.
£ Model FSOB. *

OUR BEST BUY IN QUALITYRAOIOI *

Powerful Zenith Famous Zenith • Advanced Long
Quality. Speaker Wavemagnet B Distance AM
with Alnico Antenna receives ru -
S magnet. /Z\-. stations sharp M i^nassis

[tm and clear.
A

• AutomaUe Valum*
loh I 1 Control

j| j//J ¦ a Zenith
Superheterodyners / Circuitry

y..’¦ - 4
•••' i

Jackson’s Radio &TV Servicfe
W. Eden St. PHONE 3519 Edenton

tryT~herald CLASSIFIED AD

Friday ithe greatest

SIXTT-ONEDERFUL CHEVROLET

mb

f ft

from the most elegant Chevies ofall.

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. You
have a choice of six Chevrolet wagons, each with «

"Bt cave-sized cargo opening nearly 5 feet across,

iipiwn
m ~L
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BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN, like all ’6l Chevrolet*,

£> brings you Body by Fisher newness— more front seat

tT leg room.

WwJ S m\ 1 \

Bitoayne 4-Door Sedan \b[

See the new ChevtoUt cars, Chevy Comairs send the new Corvette at your local avihonzed Chevrolet dealer'i

George Chevrolet Company,••lnc.
lino N Broad St. SIMM 2138 Dwte*. TkoodilM No. 608 Edenton, X. C.

Mlb No. 110 _
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